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Tho Roman correspondent of 1 la.
fInsh a ailiolie sketches in a vory an.

toreting way theo returu of Urispi to

pawon. Two reassen wonked ta pro-
vent Zanardoll farming a Cabinet:
lie lad refused ta promise tîtat lbe
irould inorease the taxes, and no ane

wudassume the ministership of
Finance. Agnin lie bad givon serions
Wifenoe te Austria by offring the pont-
felie a! Fareign Affaira to Baratiere,
in Implacable eomy o! Italyie north-
ýastern neighbor. Tho alaice lad
ýîen made, and had heon d!onfirmed
by the cron befor the blinder waa

perneivcd, and rather th.an show the
fqemplete helplesnese! Italy witl iLs
àffles Ring Humibert threw over
.9anardelli and recalled Crispi wbom

Lie bad driven !r3m hie presence only
Sfew yeara age.

- How degradinîg Ring Humbort'is
position is, appears tram tIe interview
*iha taok place between bu sund

* anardel1i, when the minister tlid the
ig ta hie face that bis Majeat> was

inro amali w3y La Maame for msny a!
Ib candals which have reduced Italy

ta, such mizery and diegrace. Tbun
3he Ring bas te recali a man who is
~ at by the Court, and ioved by nonuo,

ae fraudulent possessor o! 240,000
êancs-but a inn o! tenaciaus will,
ýad aupportedl by thase anly vho have
4 saxterial intorest in the Piedmontese
ýGcaption of IRome.

<A remarkabe latter frota the
AglicaLn Meuh, PaLlier Ignatins, was

-elnt te the Editor of thee Uverpoal
cý Catl'olc Ti=mean thbe Holy Fatber'e
! 1test Enoyalical. FaIber lgnatius
days: Evory Protestant and AngliF every Roman (Jatholia and
Qrthodox Orientai, muze thank Qed
4r inspiring Pope Leo XIII. with

èich gioniaus -cout-age. I 'ras startled
na ~yn ression as I read on. I

th LeHoly Gbost alone. Who nervcd
lomisnexd ud ~4of! i8isSecond Lea

L e Great. te po4r forth snob a terrent

! r4beavenlv Isith. and courage, sucI
A@ýnsolation sud reassuranco for LIe
býuofit of alsinzere disciples o! Jesue
OXiist, whtber Catholie or Pro
~tan." And again hoe upbraida the
Ahb:sbop o! Oanterbury for noLt tk-

- notice o! a memonial LIat was pro-
W tot him in Convocation La

-'4ellay tIe unspeak-able pain now
.~g in tIec oflrch (Anglican) by

soI t aIse tendions (the «<Higlier
ics*) within Lhe fold.- Ho aks,

*Wy is iL? Have aur spiritual
IWMlstfaithintho Bible? Iltho

CihI huroh antharities do îlot
AMIne forward soon in defence e! LIe
4,orea Seriptumesanad ilence their

Pgnona vithin the rauke o! aur
O lergy6 thera wiil certainly

an xodus oth le Churcli o! Leo

a
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XIII , far greater than ail tlaat have As lac pai8sed down the aiale tu làitq
gono before." 'Tho publication of the aeat the 1Liberals eprang ta thoir foot
loly Fatlere doefonce of theo floly aid înaving thoir lisecleored bin

Soriptures must indeed mio an ian- Juer and ovur again. The Primo
proasion on ail Protestanatse Nli ruati Muiîaeîr eîitaingly bowed ait. ackiiuv.
it, and wbo haîvo always held the ledgnacnt and took hies E;at, after
opinion tltat Catholie do not read th-, wlichb Mr. Balfour on bohînîf of hi-.
Bible. self and party offered tho Primo

In a inerviw a tu bedidoof inister tlieir sincore congratulations.
the Abbe Ieniret, Oomto do Mun ex. l'ie Catholics of Milwaulcoo nuin-
pressed tlîu opition that tho Oxitiflg bering soveral hunîlred. and represont-
lawsea caieb efftetivoly utili?.ed ta ]cal ing twenty.six parishes in that city,
with the Atiarchiasewtlîaut amy nmat and formed a society callcd the
eudden and arbitruèry nicasures, thus Columbian Lesguo. Tho followîng
proviug tbait charity of beart and groat explains the purposeo f this Leaguo:
prudence for wlnch thit; eminent -4 It objeot chalh lie to suetain, the
Frencliman is distitiguistied. righlts wbicb ail Americans enjoy in

Thomerber oftheCatiolc Wrk-common under the constitution and iin
Tu memb Cngesao!ho Catiiolin or-an.ordance witb the spirit of aur free

Tinmea'e on.grees ghobavse ebled a institutions. It shall iim to promot-e
Turin, afotî.igt ago, htle av nathê good will. confidence and laarmony

solomtinitprote anetue attackus press hich bave oxisted and should con-
oftcntienit yt Tey antoiaous prstinue tao xiet among Amoricans, and,
o! tuecn tinehn they ae n thaer I by diligont a-id open Iisruision. re
bret, hre psuntesge newlepaesI iuve ail misappreoansions and oppose

prihiphle rofessng tlenighbeteiîe8ailinfluencez wlaich sezrotly or other-
prminples relidong titerbee t wiso antagonize the Anierican princi-

undemin aIlrelgiau fatb.pics and the contitutional right of

The CardiiualArclibishiop of England American citizens» This is the pro
is very interested in varions social per stand for Catholies ta take. and if
ohemes for the amusement :f tue a union liko this could lie acconi-
working peoplo. Recently in Towzr. plaehed thore would perbape flot lie so
blli was opened a social club for thoe i ii i the power of the P.1.A.
beuKfit of the Catlîolic peoplo, , The-

Cathlievouig en ad yungwomr, e leairia froan the V.,r 1lVorli.,
_atol., j_ _on yougj_ n aChicago, thiat the Hon. W. 3. .Onanan

lacqutie w u s ilus. asys ulgpople of of that city bas reeeived a very great Monitzwas unable ta dietinguils the
otae Taue,, il ais yo au empenof onor froni the Holy FaiLer, on the uniforme of the British troops. Be-
aLlner denombdin ton ti usementrecommendation of the Apostolie I)ele- fore bis deatb, Lient. Moritz said that

elewer.'gate. Monsignor Satolli, and is made natives had told bain thiat the Brtis'lthe panxsh tliey will sceh ek Lsebre"a Supernumeorary Private ('hamber- were Sofas wiîom lie was pureuing,Cardinal Vaughan appraves o!f113110-I lain of tha Sword and Helmnet." This tbat licliîad noa ideai wbo they realiycent amusements combiid with roli. bonar bas been been bestowed in wcre. This cerious anîstake fias not
pars t i adg Liesauth.*s eo apprecîntion of the services o! Mr. only been the lacs of life, but tIare astparcu.Alt i iiteerablinmeofOnahan in organi7ing the Catlie a danger af wbole nations heing arn-tles patbs.! reliionescetionl lok- Congrs, which was hold at te plicated.the athof eliionlessasctie lok-W'orld's Fair.ing tIsa it appears te lie, and places -- Soverai London paper8 priait axa
o! thîs kind draw ail classes togethen, Tme anxiet.y foIt in Italy cancerning intervi6'w with Lieut. Mizen, the
an'd hers the oultured and learned help the state o! Sicily, bas turned out a African explorer and Frencb tiuveller
t.he poor and ignorant on the toilsome sternreauity. The people showed dogged in the French service. He said bie
read of lite. resistence ta the earryîng eut of tbe was net surprised when le lieard of

On tho 2.!Itla December Mr. Glad- law relative ta Custom bouse duty, a-id te battIs o! Warrina. The 'erratenies
stoe clebatd bs eghy -fouthare now in open riot. Bath Sizily and af France and England were not
stoo clebtedbiseîgty fandiSardinia are covered4by a network o! adetiuately defined in Northwest Africa

biuda tbe disatc nexcelroenbrglt udSocialiste caled tîhe fuci. Thie Gov- and ttbere was deep liatred botweeni
adytheinstsrosa e ilThn ernient dace not know wbsit policy te the Senegalese slarpsbaoters and the
se at h ooi tong aid ee inDown-pursue witî regard te the .;asci, and Wet Indian soldiers. Lieut. Mizoiu
scnstre ati ffatl mrnsidn sino!n-the coneaiatory spirit whiel itàbas sa could not believe thxe fauît lhy itIunusual tamon Tue îoe ailsfar displayed towards tîeni cannat lie the French.
wore oitraordinarily be&vy, and mes- loaked uponvsuaybndu thea ntie, Tho deatb je announced o! theIe t.
sjengers wero arniving ana departing wihcn ee-sbdeteagy Rev. Dr. à1cNierney. Bislaop of AI-
with groat rapidity. Telegranis, mes- pa~ssons of an iufuriatpd and tyrait- bany, N.Y., which taok place hast wek
sages and carde e! congratulation wedre nizeil population. after a short ilîness. Tha Saturilav
constantly arriving. Th3 Qnoon, the The rnote were very grave, tho efooCiita a1 oadsro
Franco and Princess of Wales and pro- treops wa.ro called out, Plght mon wero seventy favo students of the Troy

minnt embrs ! othpolticl illd. he easnt inthemol ~ Seminary, and on tho Sunday laemietonecbeir cogratultioncal disanan The pasolie hob ere cna-ordained another ta the praothood atparties tedri hi ogauain.t iar h odeswwr o- the Cathedral in MIbany. Christmas
A large nuanher o! greetings were sent. pelled ta fine at cluse quartera. In a naumnîng lie atteîaded LIai servaceai, a'-
fom Atrnenica and Australia. Wben village -ra the province of Trapani, the thoughl'hvia e'igt cl htIc

Mr. Gladstone ontered tIe House o! anti-Lai noters îunnod several hafousel a'en3ciwo,. n
Camonstha afernon pefec ov- nd bena nteronsusuor rie ~ Tuesday morning bis physician do-Commns hatftftrnon aperect va-andwhena nteronsusurr tiedtealared iL a sovore attack o! pneumnii,tion ivas giron liii by hie supporter. pacify them, ho was shot dead. Tho fronewbich hoe nover rallied.

Ut 1,5 trr.

situationa an Sicîly is regirded witU.
iucrensing alar-n by the Italiai G(1v
ement. lThu troops tiiere numnlor
41,000, and it is reporte& two hundred
roeorvai oicors bave beeri callttl uuý
for service.

At Berlin tho Foreign Office is
gravely pre-occupîed witiî the uprîaîing
in Sîcîly, withi regard to its probable
effecet on te European. situatinn.
Althotigli tlho reporta ara Lloughý. Lu
bceoxaggorated it is faIt that the situ-
ation ie full of peril and a source of
weakieRsta theo triple alliance.

Details have been receivod froin
Free Town, the capital of Sierrai Leone,
of tho killing of British troopa by the
Frenchi near Warrina. When thîey
wero fired upon, the Britisliat anc.
reiponded, and the French ehortly
afterwards retîrad. Lieut. Moritz was
wounded and captured by the Britishi
Wben lie was questioned by bis captons
for bis reasons for firing on thein, lie
explained they had mistalien ttbcm fur
members o! the Sofas tribes, as their
troope were ail blacke, and thir
Eurapean officers. who wero tanned
wtl the sun, ivere taken for Arabe.
Lieut. Monitz daed fnom the effect af
hie wuunds. flhe Britishlosbs was!les
than was at fiast reported.

Another report of te engagement
sayq it took place by muoonligbt, and

that à ws netn ., *.Ja *ftt ifWU
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